[Sexual fantasies and impotence. Apropos of 2 cases].
Sexual fantasies, drawn of the erotic memory that constitutes himself the long of the sexual history of each, are indispensable, for the good sexual working. Some authors tend to consider the imagination like a "veritable intra psychic erogenous zone". However, people who, for a reason or an another, persisted to avoid all sexual activity before the marriage and to separate all erotic velleity, don't they risk to have an erotic imaginary atrophied, who could sound negatively once on their sexual behaviour, after the marriage, when all is suddenly authorized for them? Through two clinical observations of secondary sexual impotence, we are going to try to show the ominous consequences of such a relentlessness (imposed by the education, the social morals or the religion), against sexual stimulation, on the sexuality. These consequences are more easily observable in men, of the fact of their active role, in the sexual activity. Our purpose is to insist on the necessity to explore the sexual history owing all sexual dysfunction, and to place it in the biographic setting of the impatient; but also and especially to attract the attention on the importance of a precocious sex education, adapted to age, to the personal maturation and the cultural and educational context.